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WIUiKUNCl, \\. VA., AUUWT «» WHO.

A \V«»t ViruUua Veteran to CumwUttloner
liiark. I

Tlio Imkluokncku ia favored with the
following copy of ft lutter jutt farwardod
to Washington;

Ui.kn Kauton, W, Va., July 111, 1880,
General Black, Cummmioncr of reunions,

Watltiwjlon, I). C,
Bin:.Your letter notifying mo that wy

peumou claim wan rejected, because tho
men who taw mo injured aro dead, hi re¬

ceived.
If tho Government will rostoro me

physically to tho condition I was in when
1 enlisted, i will sign a elear receipt, or if

you will state that Mr. Cleveland needs
the money I should have nceived, for
carpets and fliwera tor tho White House,
2 wiJJ lorgiva iJio claim and try to forget
I lost my health and have, for legacy, a

deformed body, tho result c*l' serviug my
country in her hour of need.

lttupectiully,Uauuon Chow.
Mr. Crow wca crippled Ju the service

and will remain a cripple till Judgment
U.iy makes all men whole. The comrades
who caw him injured havo all gone to
their last account, though a lioulounnt of
his company testifies that Harmon Crow
was an able-bodied man whon ho was de¬
tailed upon the duty from which ho was

brought back crippled.
Unfortunately for Mr. Crow lie is a He-

publican Gf the Marshall county type, nnd
tho patriot who draws a pension of $1(J0
n month in addition to his aalary as Com¬
missioner of Pensions has no special
lo7o for men of the Crow kind. Hotween
Uoneral Black and President Cloveland a

pood many deaeiving veterans aro loft to
look for their roward in tho next world.

Illicit' Itcii Wilson'* Klui'don Muiilfi'Ntu.

Our UmIo lien Wilson snatches a pass¬
ing moment Irani liin duties in tho De¬
partment cf Justico to nay through tho
Jtrgiihr
That his iinrr.o has been frequently

mentioned in tho newtipapero as a prob¬
able candldote'tor Congress;
That many of bin Mends havo invitod

him by letter to miko tho race;
That ho la not a candidato nud docs not

dealra to competo lor tho nominalion,
"hut I will bo content with tho nomina¬
tion of any other gentleman";
That what he most deairua Is tho elec¬

tion of a Democrat in tho First District, in
which there is "a reliable but small Demo¬
cratic majority";
That tho coming campaign will bo hotly

contested and fiercely fought;
That to tmike euro of holding tbo State

it lo ucccfsary to regain the First District;
That if tho Republicans capturo tho

Slato direful things will happen.
That bo tbinku, "porhaps," he can best

servelbe Government by remaining where
ho is, though the "salary is inadequate to
tho responsibility,"
Judge John Brnnnon, Mr. Frame, Mr.

Pendleton and so many other gentlemen
ol their party as may havo longings will
be unable lo extract any comfort from
Uncle Ben's timely declaration of princi¬
ples. The one littlo word "but," which
w» havo taken tho liberty to adorn with
ttio forceful splendor of italics, is an elo¬
quent appeal which may not fall oi^deaf
oars. Then thero is tho quietly suggested
thought that slneo Uncle Ben stopped do¬
ing tho running tor the Democracy in the
First District the Democracy has stopped
carrying tho First District.
Uncle Ben is not qnito suro that it will

be better for him to remain where ho is,
whore the salary Is only about half that of
a Congressman, "but I will bo content with
the nomination of any other gentleman."

If Uncle Ben had said these things a

little Booner Mr. Frame would havo been
saved tho troublo acd expense of an ex¬
tended tour over tho district, and the
rnfnife cordials might have beon preserved
hotweeu Mr. Framo and Judge Brannon.

Intellectual (irowlh In tho Family.
An observant and thoughtful woman

connected with Variar Collego Is thus
quoted on a mattorof groat moment to tho
family and society:
Do you know one cause of tho many

divorces nowadays among Americans? It
la tills: the husband, coming constantly In
contact with tho world, with men of busi¬
ness, men of idoas, mon of inventions, and
with tho new liloas in tho nowspaperi,
magazines, etc., Is constantly growing Intel¬
lectually ; while tho wife, confined within
her narrow cirolo at home, remains «fa-
tionnnj; and tho husband groin amy from
lior, and finally Is compelled to leavo her.
How often you find wives complaining
that their husbands aro taken up with
their books, and have not a word for them.
This Is becauso the wives don't care for
what tho books contain; tbey bavo no
liking nor knowledge of these things, and
their husbands llud nothing to say to
thorn. Now, let our young women get a
good classical oducatlou, and this com-
plalut will cease; their husbands will nmr
grow away from Mm,
A man who Is "eompellod lo leavo" his

wife becauso Intellectually alio has not
kept paco with lilm, la a brute for whom
Intellectual development baa not dono the
ono thing more to bo prised than any
other-It has not made him a better man
and clllien. Unless bis heart wero wrong
no man would foel "compelled to leave" a

loving, faithful wife becauso his Intellec¬
tual enjoyments wero not hers, When,
over this does happen a llUlo judicious
Inquiry la likely lo rovoal another woman
In the cxe, and probably with literary
taste* still loss developed,
That husbands and wives do grow away

from oacli other Is unhappily true. Some¬
times the wlfo lakes tho lead; oftenor It Is
the husband, for reasons In tho main
correctly given by thoVaasar woman. Not
seldom II Is the fault ol lha husband, who
takea no pains lo lead his wife with him
along tho path he Is treading | who makes
no effort to excite In her an Interest In the
books and tht questions which Interest
him and art giving him an intellectual

<rowtb. What tie learcs by contact with
tho world, what tin getbers from bla read¬
ing, be keeps to hlmaolf.
Tbe partnership is United to 11 tiding

fault witb tbe inansgeinent of tbe house,
growliog about the meala, complaining
about the elualve shirt button, and other
¦ucb nutvery highly Intellectual diversions.
He does not condescend to discuss witb
her the newt ol the day or any part ot It;
to read to her; to aak her to read to him;
to talk over what they bave read together;
to try to make her feel tbat he regardi her
as companionable In tbe momenta which
a busy man may take from the carea of
bread-winning.
Whether tho kuaband or tbe wife la the

stronger Intellectual force, in tbe average
family, where there la no Thomas Oarlyle
or George Elliott to tower and dwarf, it ie
easily possible for tbe people who love
each other to grow into a common kind of
intellectual diversion and improvement.
And thia la very much better than to grow
away from each other, even though the
growing uway do not end In deeortlon and
divorce. ___________

itASK HAM,.
lluvlew of tho Wook-Cumurt at Homo.A

Club fur Wlitiuliittfe
Detroit held her own last week East,

while Chicago tlroppod two tames to llos-
ton and one toMew York, and consequent¬
ly fell otr considerably in her percentage.
Detroit is now 03 points ahead of Anson's
team, while Now York la but 53 polnta In
Chicago's rear. Philadelphia ia stationed
in its regular place, and tho second divi¬
sion team are, if course, where they bave
been for the last two muntbs.
Tho Browns bave been in no way dis¬

lodged from their commanding position
on thier trip East, although their work has
not been as good as on the preceding tour.
Brooklyn baa occupied Pittsburgh's posi¬
tion in second place, the Smoky City dele¬
gation moving down to fourth and Louis¬
ville taking third, Louisville has been
playing great ball on this trip, having won
eight games out of twelve, an unprecedent¬
ed showing for thoin when away from
home. Cincinnati, Athletic, Metropolitans
and Baltimore linlsh In order.

NATIONAL I.KAHUIi.
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(IAMKH AT UOMK.

Saturday's uarno at the Island grounds
betweonthe Pittsburgh Bells and the lo-
cnl nine was wvery well played and excit¬
ing contest, and resulted In favor of
Wheeling by nscoro of H to 0. It was an
excellent exhibition, closo all the way
through, full ol hard bitting mid line
Holding and worked tha audience up to a

high pitch of eutbuslasm. A game will
doubtless be arranged with the noted
Z incavllle team for Wednesday next.
A movement is on foot lookiiig towards

tho organization of a good club here for
next season. It is none too early to start
now, as it will ho no easy matter to get
tho requlslto $2,600 necessary, nud as the
players would lmve to bo secured during
tbe winter the idea Is to leaio a small piece
of ground, erect a feuco and grand stand
and go Into a league with /anesvllle, Steu-
benville, Dayton, etc. Any parties will¬
ing to assist tho enterprise can send n
written communication to the base ball
department of this paper, when tbey will
be waited on by those who are working
tbe scheme up,

NOT Kg,
Brockton wants Joe Start.
Decker and Smith, cost Detroit $1,000.
Terry Is doing tho best work for Brook¬

lyn.
Droutbers was the first League batsman

to make 100 hits.
O'Neil was the first Association player

to make 100 lilta.
linltlmore oeoma to bare struck a good

one In O'C'onuell.
Pittsburgh has been having a protty

hard tliuo ol It East.
Louiaville baa been playing bolter ball

on this trip Eaat than ever before.
The Pittsburgh have so far this season

played lour games without lieiding errors,
Phillips Bays Pittsburgh has cleared all

expenses and everything that now comes
In is clear profit.
The Pittsburghs poor showing this trip

Id said to be general sickness In the team,
which is attributed to Baltimore water.
Up to last Wednesday the attendance

at Detroit's home games aggregated 711,000.
The attendance during the whole of last
season was 43,000.
Von der Ahe has sent his check to tho

Toledo club for $1100. This settles the old
deal for Welch, llarkley and Mullano, and
litigation ceases.

In tho Aisocialion nlno straight victories
Is tho record fur this season, St. Louis
has it. The Athletics havo won eight
straight, and Pittsburgh and Louiavlllo
oach Boveu.
The St. l.ouia Maroons, alter a long

period of tribulations, succeeded In win¬
ning one consecutive gaino last week from
Now York. Tholr next victory Is not duo
until October.
Up to and including Friday last the

Western American teams were still ahoad
of the Eastern section. The Eoat had wou
1'1 games and the West Kl. Brooklyn did
tho best work for tho East, winning 8 and
losing 2; tho Athletics won U and lost 0,
Baltimore won 5 and lost (J, while the
Met* won 2 and lost I). Looievlilo loads
the Western contingent with 7 victories
and 'ldefoats, St. Louis follows with 0
games won and 5 lost, Cincinnati is on
even terms with the Browns, whilo Pitts¬
burgh has only won 4 games out of 11.

llltKAKKAHT 1IUUUKT.

British soldiers in India are being arm¬
ed with tho Enfleld-Martlnl repeating rlllo.
London Truth advlsos thoao who are

slandored not to uilnd j It will all corno off
when it Is dry.
M. Estrado, a French engineer, is build¬

ing a forty-ton locomotive which is ex¬
pected to attain a speed of levonty-eight
miles an hour. The driving-wheels aro to
be eight feet In diameter.
A foolhardy professional swimmer who

nndortook to cross I.ako Mohawk with
his hands and (set tied was rescued from
drowning by a sculler, who towed him
ashore with a rope rcund his nsck,
Mrs. "Oapt." J. W. Holmes advertises

In the Mystic (Conn.) l'rrn for the return
of her nightgown, which was stolen with
other things from her house by burglars.
She adds that it was marked. No burglarwill be safe In wearing It.
Thoro are several towns in Montana

without a single unmarried woman, and
tho local papers toll piteous tales of rich
and eligible bachelors who are travelingabout from town to town looking lor a
wife. In some part* ol tho territory, It Is
said, a romtnltelon ol from (10 to 20 Is
freely offered for a good artlole In wives.

According. to the creed ol Theosophyeach nan "Is his own absolute lawgiver)the dispenser of glory or gloom to himself i
the decrees ol bliJlit, hU reward, his pun'

iabnient." Let a man comeUfore » |k>
lice magistrate on such a platform anil he
would probably "nil bnnaelf, without
delay, In the House ol Correction.
The representative ol Mammon.the

Paris tfuMiwiiJl-publlabed an article re-

commending Mr. Gladstone to follow the
example ol a distinguished lawyer who,
by uiiutuka, addreaaed tbe court ou behalf
of tbe oppoilte aide, and when his error
waa pointed out to him, pulled up, and
said: "Those, my lord, are tbe argument*
by which my learned friend w II suppose
hit cue, but I will tear them into Utters."

How to Tall Wli.u a y«r»on U Dead.
Mtdlul awl Surstcal Ktporltr.
While we are decidedly In favor of ore-

matlon, we do not admit that the fear of
being burled alive ehould be a reason to
cauae ua to reject burial and adopt UUEHtr
tion, There are two aimple tuts by which
wo can always conviuce ourselves whutuer
a person is really dead or not. Ono teat
is the sumo that has bBeu crowned with a
prize by tbe French Government, which
hod for years offered a large reward for
the dlacovcry of any method, always ap¬
plicable, always reliable, and one that
may be practiced by the most Ignorant.
The method of dotermlniug actual death,
which waa considered by the French
Government aa being worthy of
the reward is the following! When the
Angers of a person who Is supposed to be
dead are fully extended, but kept near to¬
gether, and if placed in front of a caudle
light in a dark room a peculiar bright red
color, due to tbe capillary circulation, will
be visible whero the lingers touch each
other, If there U any life left. Ibis test
has thus far proved the most reliable.
The other is based upon tho well known
fact that the muscles of a human being
will never respoud (or a longer time to
the strongest eleotriu.il current tnflu lor
one hour and a half after death; while as

long as lilo lasts, may its evidences be
evorso little, the contractility oi the mus¬
cles, if not Bliected by Borne forms of par¬
alysis.and In cases thus attectod, when
death seems to occur, it always is real-
remains,

_

THIS LUCKV MAX.

Till) linlilor u! Ticket fie. 81,310, that Ilruiv

tliu Capital 1'rize fu Tile Limliltuw Suite
Lottery.
Since it waa announcod that oue-flfth of

the ticket No. 81,375 won the capita! prize
in the lost drawing of The Louisiana State
Lottery was held In our city, eioltement
has ruu high. The lucky man is the
youuu book keoper In tho wholesale gro-
eery house of Corner A Trapp, and yester¬
day lie was met witli hundreds of con¬

gratulations. "When I saw that I waa the
poeaessor ol llie right number my joy
knew no bounds. 1 at once determined to
go to Now Orleans myself, aud get tho
money. This I did, I presented my ticket
to the Lottery Company, received a check
un tho New Orleans National Bank and
secured iny money aud returned home,
via Montgomery. The money, $15,000, is
now on (fapoait in tho bank of Cooper &
On. i am still with the bouse of ComBr &
Trapp aud huvo not yet decided as to my
course in luturo." Mr. Jones ia an excel¬
lent young man, a first-class business fel¬
low aud has numerous Menda who are

gratified at his good fortune..Jnniiton,
(.Ua.) Watchman, July fj.

emit. J. W. WIUIuiumiiiM Luck Again,
As tlioio have been various rumors, etc.,

about Capt. J. W. Williamson drawing
$15,000 In The Louisiana State Lattery,
wo again accosted tbe good-natured Cap¬
tain on the subject while on our street last
Saturday. The Captain is a prosperous
farmer of Willow Urove, this county, and
before the Juno drawing of this well
known Lottery, something seemed to tell
him that he should make a small Invest¬
ment which ho did by handing Johnny
lloedel, the clerk ol the steamer Valley
lieiie, a couple of dollars with instructions
as above.not knowing any other living
man In tho trausactlou. When lloedel

Sot to Middleport, Ohio, he added three
oliars to the above amount and (orwanlod

it to the company and in due time received
live tickets, two of which he handed to
Capt. Williamson, ono of these being No.
18,1-15 which entitled him to one-tenth of
the Capital prize of $150,000, and which
amounThe has received through the iBank
of lUvonswood, W. Va., from M. A.
Dauphin, Now Orleans, Ln..liaveiuuiooJ,
(II'. I'u.) Neva, Juhj 21.

iptcial Notices,
FITSi-All Kill «toj»i>cd free by Dr. KUuo'idroAt

Nervo Heitoror. No Fits after Grit day's uno. Mar-

votyui ourci. TrcatUe nod 12 CO trial bottlo ftco to
Kltca'cw. Send to Dr. Kline, Ml ArcliBt.. 1'hlU., l'a.

'gtftiu.cUnfl gjaHev'n.
A SK YOUIt OltOCER

-WE-

WHEELING BAKERY COMPANY'S
BHEAD!

Marvin's Fun Cake Floor.
Self Rising Buckwheat, and
Extra Boilu Bbuults.

Thcso poods are guaranteed pare and tho yen
boetinado, consequently they aro wholesome aud
nutritious.

WHEELING BAKERY CO.,
InJl1230 Market Btroot,

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
XjL TU.VlNrf.On aud after may no, 18S6~Exi'L4*
nation or Kkfkjikkcr Marks. 'Daily. fSuaday
excoptod. IMouday excepted,.Wbofling tlmo;

Depart.
11. ft <>. It. It.-KAVT.

Kipresa ...

.ExpressCumberland Ac com
Grafton Accom
MouudiVlllo Accom ...

WWT.
Express ChlcsgoandCol)
Express ChloagoandCol)..
KxjircKH Chicago nnd Col;
Zaneavll o Acoom
Cambridge Acoom

Ilfllulrit & hi. C. Ity.
Leave* fi. A 0. Depot, Vis:
Leave* Wheeling
Leaves Wheeling
Leaves Wheeling

xv., v. a 11. niv.
Waihlngton-and Pittsburgh <. 5:05 am
Washington and Pittsburgh....* 7:1(5 nm
Washington aud Pittsburgh . 0:M)pm
vvaldington and Pittsburgh.... ? 1:86 pm
Waihlugton t 4:60pm

1*., V. A st. Li Uy.-aarT.
Pittsburgh t 7:30 am
Pittsburgh aud Now York t l:io pm
Pittsburgh aud New Yoik.. f 3:55 pra

WEST.
Express, Cin. aud St. Louis 7:30 am
Expreis, Cln. and St, Louis 8:40 pm
Kxprois, BUmbcnvllloand C'oJ. 1:10 pm
BtoubouvllloandDeunison 8:55pm

C. A 1'. It. it.
ritUburgh aud Cleveland. 5:47 am 8:S0pm
Htoubonvlllo Accommodation- 9:08 am 8:15 pm
Fltts., New York and Chicago.. 11:10 am U :81 am
Pittsburgh and Now York 4:62pm 6:«:ipm
Cloveland and Chicago Exp..,. 1:52 pm f 8:15 am

Ci| ii. st w. it. it*
Kxprcss, Clovolandi K. and W. 12:03 pm t 2:53pm
Maatllou Accom.... 4:42pm 10:117 am
St, Ulalrsvllle Accom 9:87 am 8:21am
St.ClalnvilloAcoom 2:02pm 12:62pm
St. Olalrsvllle Aooom 6:47pm 6:12pm
Local Krelaht aud Acoom 4:87 am 9:07pm

Ohio ltlvrr llnllroml,
Faswngor, . 7:10 am <'10:40 am
PaMODgur.7... . 4:00 pm * 8:J0pm
Freight. 8:50 am 6:80pm

Airlvo.
?10:21 am
. 8:65 pm
4:86|im
8:15 am
1:30pm

. 4:55 am
0 7:80am
9 6:20pm
9:45 am
0:35 pm

* 9:25 am
'11:30 am
¦6:30 pm
.10:26 pm
7:30 am

0:55 pm
8:80 pm

11:65 am
7:00 am
0:65 pra
8:80 pm

11., Z. St C. Ituilrimil.
Uava )lollalroat0:86 a.m. for Woodsfleld and

ZancsvlUe. ,

I*avo Itellslro at 8:80 p.m. for WoodsOcld and
ButnmerBeld. . .

Attire at uellalra Bt9:80a. m. from BumniriUld,
aud at 6:40 p. m. from zauosrlllo,

Now Mourner l'rinress,

Leaves Wheeling.
0:80 A.M. 2:15 P.M.
8:46 .. 4:90 '.

11 tN " 6:80 "

SUNDA
Leaves Whoclln*.
8:00 A. M. 4:00 P.M.
10:30 " 8:80 "

8:00 r. M.

Leaves Uellalra.
7:80 A.M. 8:00 r. M.

118 .floSr.M.
lave* Bellalra.
1?:3
8:00 f, M,

fflv
Close connection made on all traln»-B, Z, ft, ft.,

G. AF. ft. R, and B. A o. It. R.

WHEELING * EI'M OltOVE K. R-
VV On tnd »IIM MAY 1,1JM, tnlna will ma i

followii

Sew ^auevtistnunts.
WANTED-A 111 HI. TO 1X1 GEN
f? EHAL Homework. Apply immediately at

Nu. M Horth York atrtxt. UlanO.

Tj^OR BALK.A FRAME DWELLING
J? containing aix rooms, pleaiantly located. In
Kirkwood, Ohio. Turmi t milt the buyer. Ad-
drtsa A. F. McFA BLAND. Bridgeport. O. JjH*M

ADAME CiOlF WILL REMAINM three days longer in the city, after a two
weeks' vUlt to the Eaat. and c«u be couaultet on
the Fast, l'reaeut and Future, and will give advice
on all bualnesa mattera, at No. 40 hleveutb street,
aui

0IL A*D GAS 8T0VE8,
Fowler's Fly Fau»,

Water Fillers,
Water Coolen.

A largo assortment of styles aud alios at
NESBITT St BltO.'S,
aua laia Market Street.

WOMAN'S

G{

I'uioti ilenovolmit Society.
Tho regular meeting of tho W. U. II. Society will

be held on tbU Monday eveulug ut 7::M) o'clock, ul
the rooms of the Youug Men'* christian Amotiu-
tlou, Market street.

au'i M1*H M. C. W1LF0N, Hcc'y pro torn.

OLD, SILVER AND liUOKHORN
11ANDLE9.

Tho Flucat Lino of
SILK U3IUUELLAS

Ever showu iu Wheeling, at tbe Star.
D. GUNDLING A CO.,

Jy3180 Twelfth Btrcet.

Regular TUESDAY pauketfor
Farkerabuig, Foiueroy, (iHlllpolla,

Irouton,lluuttugiou,Fort*mouth,MaYa-JL
vllle, CtaclnuaU aud Louisville, the1"
elegaut passeuger steamer
ANDES Cilia. McniJXAM, Com'r,

Mart F, Noli., Clerk,
will leavo for above points on Tuesday, Augusta.
It a o'olookP. u. Fasaengers aud freight receipted
irough to all polnta West aud Houth.
For freight or passage apply on board or to
au'i FKANK BOOTn, Agent

CTA DO UIIICWomleriul Kefi.rumtlou
OlAnunlliU in Ijiuudry Starch,
MwaanQn Starching, Ironing and Fullsh-

log Mude Laky.
Roqulrfa no cooking. Save* time, labor ami aouoy-
Ulvoa Troy lauudry fluUhandgloaa. Equal toover
two pounds of ordinary.niarcli. Aak y.mr grocer

iheGao. Foi Starch Co,t»&S$
inu. a. Kiub. mi. mww;
GRAIN DRILLS, The Pennsylvania Is
yiinni wuiuum., Mostllflrfpc# KorcoFtwl
SES'ejli.SrSAW^ffi'SfEAM
ENGINES, Cider Mills,<M£&£j£k
craand Standanl Agricultural ImpleMCUU goner*
any. Bt,,aIornia.t«tMoal.l«?uo.QiitiAUi

Pennsylvania Agricultural Worka, York, Fa.
ftu3*«wr*w

EXCELSIOR
BAKING
POWDER .

f« tliu b at and moai economical I'owdur you can
buy. Try It. K. II. LIST. Manufacturer, 1010 Main
street. Hold by all flrat claaa Urocera. Jyill

John Wanamaker,
Philadelphia.

\Vc desire to locate in this
city an agency for our Cloth¬
ing Order Department. A
first-class, competent party
can arrange for a large and
profitable business. No risk
to agent. Address

John Wanamaker,
Philadelphia.

BREECH
LOADING

GUNS
AND

AMMUNITION.

Have Just rcolvod a nlco
line of "Parker," .'Coll,"
"fAjfevur." ..Iteinlngtou,"
"L. C. Smith" aud other
|tnnkoiof
l>oul>lo Guiih,
.tncludlnor All dcsirnblo Sin¬
gle Barrel Hhot Ouns, Rifles,An, which wo aball oiler at
vcr/ low nrlocs.
Call aud seo thorn at

piXiiiOisr's
l'4!j3 Market tit.

Agent for the Chamberlain
Co.'a Filed Ammunitlou.

JlRUSTEE'a BALE.
lly virtue of a deed of trust to mo, mado by

Iloury L. Hrhradcr and Augusta8cbrador,bU wife,
dated the 'JOtti day of June, A. I). 1HH4, and of record
In tho Clerk'* oillco of tao County Court of Uhlo
county, \V(at Virginia, lti Di odof Trust Book No,
21, page 231,1 will offer for sale, on

SATURDAY, JOLY 81, A. D. 1686,
commonclug at 10 o'clock a. n., at tho front door
o( tho Court Mouae of Ohio county, tho following

cr bud property, that la to say: Fart of Lot num-
^..ed fourteen (l I; In Division ''C," aa designated
on the map of tho aub dlvlilon of the Joseph
Caldwell (stato aud additions therefrom to the
city of Whccllnv. lu tho county of Ohio, iu tho
Btato of Weal Virginia, beginning at a point on
the south line of Mid lot numbered fourtocu (M)
one huudred aud twonty (120) feet from tho south¬
west corner of said lot numbered fourteen (14);
thence ea<t with mild south lino of said lot sixty
(CO) feet; thenco north and parallel with tho wcat
lino of said lot ono hundred (100) loot; thence
wcat aud parallel wtih tbe south linonf laid lot
sistv (00) feet; thenco south and parallel with tho
wesi lino of said lot one hundred (100) feet, to tho
placo of beginning, together with tho buildings
aud Improvements theroon aud apjlurtonaoccs
ttioreuuto belonging, fc'ald part of lot uumbercd
fourteen (14) being sixty (CO) feet front and running
baok of oven wldtn ono hundred (100) feet,aud la
off the aoulhwtat cornor of tho piece of ground
horotofoio conveyed by Caroline Wilson to William
Schockoy by deed dated Dcocmhor 23,1881, aud of
record in tho oillco of tho Clerk o( tho County
Court of Ohio county, in Dcoi Book No. 72, folio 60.
Tkrmb or SiLK-Cash in hand on day of aalo.

11. B DOYENEll, Trusteo.
W. II. HALLKR, Auctlonoor.

Tho Rbovo sale Is postponed until Saturday,
August 7,1886, at tlie samo liotir and place.

1». U. DOVKNblt, Trustee.
W. II. HALLKR, Auctioneer. au2

TRUSTEE'S sale of obnike
WHKKISO PBOI'KRTY.

iiy vlrtuo of a I)eo3 of Tru't mado by Auitln
Mafey and Julia A. Maley, his wlfo. to mo ax
trustee. bearing daiu on thu 14th day of May, A. D.
1883, and recorded In the ofllcu of tho Clerk of tho
County Court of Ohio county* Wot Virginia. In
Dcud of Tiuat Hook No. 20, nogo 100,1 will Mil ut
public auctloa at tho front door of tho Court House
of Ohio county, Weit Virginia, ou

TUESDAY, BKI'TKMIIER 7,188®,
commencing at 10 o'clock i. v., tho following de¬
scribe »proiwrty. that is to uy: All that tart of
lots numbered nine and ten In Uhapllno and KolTs
Addition to tho city of Whoellug, bounded and
mora particularly described as follows! Hcglutilug
at a point and at thecontroof tho brick divlslou
wall ou tho noitherly sldo of Twenty-third xtroet
and sevcuty-ouo i71) feet esstwardly from theN. K.
cornorof Water and Twenty-third streets; thenco
northwardly and patallol with said Water street
122 foot to tfio southorly side of a ten foot alleyway,
and with tho said sldo of tho said alleyway cist*
wardly sixteen aud eight-twelfths (10 *12) feet to
tho Townsend line, aud with his lino southwardly
and parallel with Water street soventy-two am
ulne-lwelftha(72l»-12)fcots thctioo eastwardly and
parallel with Twenty-third street six (0) foetjtnouco
southwardly and parallel with Water street torty-
nlno aud three-twelfths (4» 8-12} foot to tho north¬
erly lino of Twenty-third street, and with the same
westwardly twenty-two and elgbt-twelllUa (228-12)
foet to tho bogluuing. Togelhur with all tho ap-
purtonauces unto tho said laud bolouglng or in

of tho pnrehuo
money, or ao much mora as the purchaser may
oloct to pay, cash lu hand ou tho day cf sale, and
tho residue thereof iu two equal Instalments pay¬
able luouo and two yean respectively from tho
day of aalo, the pnrohmer to give Ills notes bmiliu;
Intercut from the da/ of aalo, Interest payable acini-
annually, with good personal security for tho de¬
ferred payments, aud tho legal title to be rotaltied
as further security.(iKOltUK II. K. G1L0QH13T, Trualco.
J. 0, lliuvsv, Auctioneer. au2

BLANK foroonvenltncoof ronton of Th» Daily
lNTIUlOKNCXIl going out of towu.

Publuhert Intelligencer,
85 it* 27 Fourteenth St,t Wheeling, IK. I'd.

For enclosed $ mail the Dally Intel.
Ugencer/or the term.

to the following addrcu/

i............

hi.... ..........it...

w"" iwo

&tw> &flu<vtUc>iuutg.
-THE-

Greatest
Bargain

EVER OFFERED III THIS CITY,

S4.50
-FOR-

$2.35.

200 GLORIA SILK

UMBRELLAS!
\

WARRANTED TO WEAR,

Triple Plated Gold
Handles, Paragon

Frames.

We have closcd this lot out

from a prominent manufacturer,
all fresh and new goods, We
are not permitted to mention
the name of the maker, as these
same goods are now being re¬

tailed in Wheeling under a trade
name at $4,50. Suffice it to say
they are the best value ever

offered in Wheeling.

GeoMiMCo.
1114 MAIN ST.

Market Stt cot Entrance Through .Mr.
Ubo. Im Hurst's Confectionery.

nil'.*

gvcw & gestacliH.

CHAMBER

SUITS I
We are showing some

very elegant new styles
In this line, which will
be found surprisingly
cheap, thoroughly made
and finely finished. Es¬
pecial attention has been
given to quality, and pa¬
trons will find through¬
out our stock thoroughly
reliable goods at prices
within the reach of all.

Please call; we shall
be pleased to show you
our goods. Remember .

the place,

1117 MAIN STREET.

FREW & BERTSCHY.
nolJ

gotjjim & (So.

PURIFY YOUR MS!
ODORLEHfl dlrintoctanti aro groalljr to bo pro*

(erred to tho bad ainolllnir one*, and aro moro re¬
liable. Wo hare the must noprovod DUlufoctauti
at moderate tost, with full dlrcctloni for usu,

LOGAN «&c> CO.,
DruggMti, Urlilgo Corner, I

J3othoHda "Water
Prom Wankwha, Wliconiln, famoni dm a Health
Kealorer, and eapoolalljr uncfiil In Kidney and
Dladdtr alTbollona.

Alio, Dcop Hook, llattaorn, Apolllnarli, Hnn*
fadl. High llovk, Arcadian, llullklo Mrthlcu,luwley Spring*, Ac., on draught and lu bottlca, at

LOGAN Jto OO.'M.

Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus, &c,
Utj betlookxl lot now. Keep it hurt

I.ngan k Co.'a Km. Jam. (linger.
login it Co.'i Illackbcrr; Cordial.
Urtuiil)'»t'lioler* hi Illarrhra* Mixture.

All IlelUblo 1'npinUotu.

LOGAN Ac CO.,
SAUaaim, iihiuuk cohnkh,

I'"
NIIIHWIIIIK POH

"TUG WKEKLT;»T£LMUGNCEIU"
.1 00 t'KH AKKIIM,

g«o. %. gaalot«-Sc»> BomU.

NEW GOODS FOR JUNE SALES!
JUST RECEIVED 13Y

GEO.RTAYLOR
OUR STOCK OF

Coaching Parasols, Sun Umbrellas,
Lace-trimmcd Parasols, Silk Umbrellas,

Is Now Complete uutl Choice in Styles.

WASH DRESS GOODS!
India Linens, French Nainsooks, Pique Cords,

Etamines, Batiste, Zanzabars, Toil du
Nords, Sateens, Crazy Cloths,

Ondine Ginghams, &c.

BLACKGOODS
This important department is replete with the best importations.

PRIESTLEY HENRIETTA CLOTHS.
Full Forty Inches Wide, and Warranted Pure

Silk and Wool, and just the right shade.

IT PAYS TO BUYTHE BEST
HMMMHMMBBHPMMItlB.iBVWiWMM.

$S§f*Special attention is also called to our Monopoly Gros
Grain Silks of the best Lyons manuiacture, and our Best Amer¬
ican Silks, Priestley Nuns Veilings, All Silk Grenadines, Black
Velvet, Figured Silks,

Black Guipure Spanish Lace for Dresses,
WITH ITOUNCINGS TO MATCH.

No better stock of these desirable Goods in the country,
and none at lower prices of same quality.and IT PAYS TO
BUY THE BEST,

GEO.RTAYLOR
my28

PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

THE DAILY ITELLISENCER.
The coming campaign in this State will be the most

interesting and important in the history of the two

parties. The Legislature to be chosen will elect a

United States Senator, and the elements that will enter

into the contest promise to make the campaign a very
heated one.

THE CONGRESSIONAL ELECTIONS will be
no less interesting and certainly no less important.
This campaign is to be pushed with more than usual
vigor on both sides, and the Intelligencer is so equip¬
ped with correspondents as to be able to place all in¬
formation conccrning the campaign in a prompt manner
and attractive style before its readers.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!
The paper will be furnished to any address at the

following low rates:

Oho Copy. Ono Your, . $8 00 iTliroo Months, . . ijS'JOO
Nix Months, - ¦ . 1001 Ono Slontli, ... ()5

Delivered by carriors in city, 15c iter wcok.

Sent by mail postage free.

The Weekly Intelligencer
Is a popular family newspaper, contains an abundance
of carelully selected miscellany, short stories, the daily
markets, with the news of the week throughout the
State and the world.

THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER will be fur-
nished at the exceedingly low price of #1 OO per
year, or <13 cents for six months.

Address all subscriptions to

FXII3W, CAMPBELL Ac IIAKT,
Hoi. 84 ft V Fourteenth Street, Wheeling, W. V*.

jHumbtUfl,ga»&]fttamgtfflnB
rjlBIMBLK A LUTZ.

Social atteutiou uiveu to

NATURAL (iAS!
(t'iltiug u( MUls, Factories and Dwelling*.

SPKCIALT1K8.

STEAM HEATING, PLUMBING
AND (US FITTING.

1410 and 1*1US MarUut Ht,
.WHEELING, W. YA.

Heuouftblo pricai an*! prompt attoullon givento all. )m
GEO. lllliUIOKl)^ WON^

Buccct*oni to Thompion & Hibbert,
riUGTICAL

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Filters,
MIA8S FOUNDERS,

Specialties..Natural Gas
Supplies, Steam Heating and
Ventilation,

1*11*1 Market Street,
WUBKUNQ, W. VA.

WTAll vrork promptly dono at inait reaiouibtepricnt. my ja

QSOAH BEELKY,

Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter,
2167 MAIN BTHKKT,

mytt

JMJKK F1TTON,

1416 MAIN BTilEKT,

Practical Plumber, Steam & Gas Fitter,
Pino Hue ol PolJahod (Jai rixturw and UotandQloboi. iif.u

.^yM. HARE & SON,
PBACIIOAL

Pluiubors, Oas and Steam Fitters,
No. 03 TWELFTH BTHKKT.

All work douo promptly at reasonable prion.
1»7

gooUs, jJtaUoucvy, ,Vc.

S'OMli FUiST-OLASS
Hot Wcntliei1 I.Uorntui'o!

IN CliBAI' KDlTIOHf.
A Perfect Adonis, by author ..Uutlolj.Y." ivj^r,50 ceuLM.
fcturlea and llomaucca, by Horace Bcudder, l'a.

nor, Ml cent*.
U'otto (loldthwaltu. by Mm. Whitney. Paptr.tfc,
The Man who wan (liilliy, l»y I'lum lUlum l-ny;.head. ttimr.Mto.
Tho Guardian Angel. 0 W. Holme. I'dper.Mr,
Alono, by Marlon klarluud Pa|i«r, v.V
(iuy KarlHcourt'H Wife, Mr*. Fkiiiltiu. Piper,2V,
A lour-ln-lmnd Th uiikIi Ureal lir.tutu, l»y .iu-

drt'W Curnegle. Paper, 'iic.
I'rudenro Palfrey, T. II. Aldrlrh. Paper. Wo.
Baxu Holm Htoilwi, by "It 11." l'upcr, v.c.
Doctor Claudius by Marlon Crawford. 1'ui^r W.
Mr. laaaca, by Marlon Crawford. Paper,M.
New Hooks daily, fc'cnt by iinill on rccelpt ot

'"jyj'j HTANTON li H.U liSlnllT.

1852. FALL STOCK. 1SS0.

WALL PAPER,
Borders and Ceiling Decorationsl
11AUY CAKHIAGKS,

Blank Hooka and Stationery.
The Lnrgoit Stock nud CIreaicol Variety.
Bold fictall at Wholcialo l'rlccn, by

Jos.GrftvoHiVSoii
BO TWELFTH 8TRE2V.

TelfplionetTn. Jy27

QKOIJUETI
Bano BaIIm and HjUm,

School and MlBCoUanooiu Book*, Chcip MbnriMi
Ac. Alargoitock. (J. II. QUIMHY,

BooVitollcr Hinl Nowntcakr,
my4 No. 1114 MnrkftKlrrft.

QABINJiT
PHOTOGBAPIIH!

ONLY »3 00 1'Kll D07.KK,

UIGGINS' GALI.KHV,
»pM 4'i TytuMti

JULES'
-A.rt fStmlio,

215S and 2154 Mnlii Street.
|el« .

4»« SO BO
Will jot One Dorcn BwlSallii Nulibed

Cabinet IMiotojfraplis
And don't yon forgot it,

A.T BROWN'S,
mmiwhahcitbthiiw..

China, (Mam and (Qncciuww.
J)HINK PU1IK WATEIt.
Tlio Oak) City Hlolio Killer l« llio mil)'

Filter mido: II U an cull)' tricatinl any \u''£crock. Call ami »co thorn in operation .'«
C'lly Kilter 1« not a patent tilth aroti mutator.

KWING MKOS.,
Agonta for Wwt VlrgipU.Oppoalto McLtiro Houm-. ^JL,

JgAKOAlNai
Call aud Kxamlno CJc<xl* on

OIIlOAl' OOUISTIiJIlJ
JOIJN FJUKDKI.'C,

]ylQ il:ui Main

J$ouscfuvni«hing
JTJEaL l'OIHI

Tlio Latent mill Host.
No egg required lo cloir llie coffee.

GKO. W, JOHNSON'S HON*.
]yHf*Th i'Ji» M»'"

¦estall unit CctUnp
TjlOK WALL 4 CEILING l'AI'lill,

CONTAIN WI,K8, WINDOW HIIAIlK",

llugH, CnrpotH mill Oil Clotlw [
-OO TO-

I. D, PiUGEK,
17 KlOTCtllll Htn*t.

Onion for I'apvr tUnilnit J>roiii|>Ur allraiM
tn»!7 *

ftitnos,
ptANo

MOVING 1
I'lanox moved aud boxed on 'tlOft notlco *1

F, W. BAt'MKRty
imn Mnl.fl

ytctntcB amt ^ivt fpatetlaj^
OltlGINAL ETCHING,

Tlio SwiiIIow'n Ilium'.
II* Pl'U.MOOH,

ArUat proof with remark.
AT TIIK Mcl.URK IICJUSK AI1T HI"Kl.

Irno r Ij.
LI, KINCH OK

I'J.AIff AND FANCY JOH WnW.
Nrally and promptly oxocnkil ai Ibo

IIAII.Y INTH.LIIIKNCmi Jon WMCfc
*» » Ud «7 rottMMtlUl Blrnl.


